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lie reinoved to his old country and
ivas Rector ofSt. George' s, Monktoln,
N. Il. for eighit )-cars. l)urinig that
timie lie was joint editor of Uic
''Clurclî Gua.-rdlian'' of Hlifax.
H-e ivas onie of tlie represenltativcs of
tic l)iocese of F~redericton to the
Provinicial ,;ytio(j il, j88o, atnd il,
1882 reinoved to Winniipeg as Rector
of Clrist Chutrch wlhere lie contiinued
titi 1895 putting iii tlîirteen years
of good solid work for the Clitircli.
H-e received tic degree of 1B. 1). froin
St. John's College, Winnlipeg, was
mxade Rural Demn of Selkirk alid
Canon of the Cathedral of St. jolin.
J-le lias visited this IProvince twice-
il' 1887 aîîd il, 1893. Ou the latter
occasion lie w~as offered thc Rector-
-ship of the Catiiedral of Ne X\'est-
iiiiinster, but did niot sec bis way
clear to accept iL.

Ile took au active part iii the
work of consolidation of the Clx urcli
of Canada, and wvas a delegate to
thc First General, Syl<)( held ili
T'oronto, 1893. lu the same year
lie was the deptitation of [lie Chuircli
ini Nortlîwest Canîada to [lie general.
Convention of the Anmerican Churel
at B3altimuore.

For tlie last two years iMr. l>eîî-
treatli lias servedl as Luctumbexît of
St. Paul's Cliurcb, Brailierd, M.-ii.
where lie wvas also examnining clîap-
laixi to the Bishop of D)uluth.

We slhah ail gladly welconie the
iiew~ ardlideaconi and cau assure hîii
tlîat lie will find plenty of arcli-
i(liaconial work.

-l is tinie vill 1n0 doubt bie înainly
spent ini the Upper Country miîd it
is tboughit thlat lie niay inake lis
homie iii Kanmloops or Nelsoni.

lIl11* DIOCIE-SAN SYNOI).

l'ur, Svîîod of New Westuinister
begani witb service in thie Cathedraî!

at 9) a. iii. The Lisliop of [lie
I)iocese celebrated the 1-olv Euichar-
ist and preaclied he sermon.
Archideacon Smnall carried the pas-
toral staff as l3ishîop's Chaplain and
tle Rev. I-I. G. Fiennles-Chinitonl
served and read the 1p1isUe. 'Mer-
beck's service wvas lised. 'Thle
Bl3iop preachied froîîî the text
-Thli priest's lijis slîould keep
knowledge" a sermon addressed to
bis clergy îupliasizing tîxe :îeed of
diligence iii study, a lessoii especially
inecessary iii thec circmnstances of
inaîîy of tbe clergy of tîjis l)iocesc.
For it is difficîîlt indeed for tlie
clergy wlîo are iii charge of ivide
extending 'Missionary Districts, [o
find tiinîe for thieir studies. And
yet [lie impijortance of bcing up to
the mark is ver), great ili thiese (lays,
wlhen education is so higlily vallîed
and Mien books of every kind of
teaching are wit.hin [tie reacli of
everyonie. Sîîbllj(,cts whichi once
uipoîî a tute were uniheard of, except
amoîîg sclîolars, are now broughit
doîw'î to everyone and arc discussed
ini tle pages of ten cent magazines.
'['lie Bislîop 'cherefore mighit we-ll
remîind tlie clergy of their (IIty
iii respect of thîir studies. .

Thli Syniod wvas tlien constituted
ini St. Leoîîard's Hall and on [le
roll being called a quorum of both
cler-ry andl delegates wvas reported
presenit. 'Thle clergy preselit at
Synod were: [lie Veil. Archdeacon
Sinall, Uie Revs. W. B. Allen, J.
S. A. I3astiîî, WV. Bell, G. H. But-
ler, C. Crouclier, J. H. Davis. G.
I)itchin, 1. M. 1)onalsoli, A. A.
I)orrell, I-. G. Ficîxiies-Clinton,
E. 1-. leeinF. A. Ford, J.
irvinie, A. Shîildrick, I.. N. I'ucker,
R-. B. Turnier, H. J. Uniderlîill, C.
F. 'Jates, F. VollandI.

Thli I. ishiop's address took tip [lhe
tin. e [bat rciî:aii-ed hei- te tl:e îî:id-
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